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wich thev sztili hiad on band at lte tinte of the trial. If lte
plaintiffs liad miadle p)romplt efforts to inunrse Ilir loss they
eould haý e sold this yarn at as good a priCe as that realised for
what was sent to New York.

lt Nvas not proven that the defend1ants' letter of the 5tb
Deceinlber wýasý too late to be efTeeti e as regarded the 1,500 14s. Thle
plaintifis' right to ship mîust be treated as having ceased when
that letter was reeeîved; and there was nu sucb ree by te
defendants of any contract relating to such yarn as was stili in
te plaintiffs' possession wben the letters of the lUth I)eeeniber

were wvritten, announecing the defendants' refusai to, aecept
delivery under order 1788.

Aftvr the defendanits had refused Vo, accept the v'arn, lte
plaintiffs inanaged to find a purchaser for the 4,350 lbs. sent to
Newv York, and realised ail but $435 of the price which the defend-
ants had agreed to, pay. The defendants were entitled to eredit.
for the amount s0 refflised, andl their liahility in respect of that lot
was 843.5. Thle (ofltraet-priee of the yarn sent to ('levekand was
,34,37,3.0, anid of that, sent to Minneapolis $6,4M3.70.The
amounte-$11,21i2.10-the defendants must pay; and tbey would
be entitled, upon payment, tothe possession of the yarn which,
was still in the C'ustoms.

Judgrnent for the plaintfTs for $11,26~2.10, with costsý.
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BARTRAM & BALL LIMITED v. BISHOPRI('
WALL BOARDI CO>. LIMITED.

Sale of God+Cnrd~upyof La li-" 'Miii Ruti "--{)uahty
of Laths Shipped-Icfus.,alpf Picuchasers to Acccpf-Evidcnice-

Action for damages for breacit of an alleged( eontraict l)y thec
refusai of the defendants to aceept and pay for certain quanl-
tities of laths whieh the plaintiffs had shipped or were ready to
ship) to Vhem. Counterclaim for damages on accounit of the
plain tiffs' failure to supply laths of te quality contraetod for.

The action and counterclaim were tried without a jury at
Ottawa.

J. F. Orde, K.C., and M. G. Powell, for the plaintiffs.
G. F. Henderson, K.C., for the defendants.


